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Another follow up email after meeting with Insurance Europe

VALERIA MICELI
Policy Coordinator - Economic and Financial Policies 
Cabinet of President von der Leyen
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Valeria.MICELI@ec.euroDa.eu

From:^^^^ļ^^ļ<^^Mā)insuranceeurope.eu>
Sent: Thursday, February 13, 2020 3:45 PM
To: MICELI Valeria (CAB-VON DER LEYEN) <Valeria.MICELI@ec.europa.eu> 
Subject: RE: Thank you for our meeting

Dear Valeria,
Thanks for the positive feed-back. We are then looking forward to engage also with your colleague(s) on 
a possible green event.
And sorry for unintentionally leaving some papers behind. They are not sensitive, so please feel free to 
just throw them away.
Best

«If/

5¡íí insurance
4U europe E-mail:

MMlDSuraQCg t.|,rc pC...j 
EU transparency register: 
33213703459-54n ra

From: Valeria,MICELI(5>ec.europa.eu <Valeria.MICELI(5>ec.europa.eu> 
Sent: 13 February 2020 15:42 
To:<HB№) osuranceeurope,eu>
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Cc: ^^^^^^^y^^ļ(5>insiiraneeeurope.eu>
Subject: RE: Thank you for our meeting

Dear
Indeed the meeting was very interesting for me as well.
I already signalled your interest to the colleagues who are starting to brainstorm on this possible green 
event.
I think it is great that you will meet Hager on the 4th.
And you forgot a couples of pieces of paper here. But maybe nothing important.
Best,
Valeria

VALERIA MICELI
Policy Coordinator - Economic and Financial Policies 
Cabinet of President von der Leyen

Ld

European Commission

Valeria. MICELI@ec.e uropa.eu

From: insurance eu ro pe. e u >
Sent: 13, 2020 3:37 PM
To: MICELI Valeria (CAB-VON DER LEYEN) <Valeria.MICELha>ec.europa.eu>
Cc: insuranceeurope.eu>
Subject: Thank you for our meeting 

Dear Valeria,

I would like to thank you very much for our meeting of yesterday. We really appreciated the 
exchange of views and we would very much welcome to continue the dialogue in the future. 
Similarly, should you decide to pursue the idea of the Green Deal event that you mentioned 
yesterday, we would gladly offer our support and participation.

Regarding the meeting we were seeking for our reinsurance CEOs on 4 March, we took note 
that this is not possible for President von der Leyen. We fully understand and very much 
appreciate your efforts - we trust there will be future opportunities. As anticipated yesterday, 
we had a meeting in the afternoon with Michael Hager from the Cabinet of Executive Vice- 
President Dombrovskis, and he accepted to meet the delegation on 4 March.

Thank you again and best regards,
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Don't miss our half-day conference: "Tackling the pension challenge". Brussels, 27 February

This message may contain confidential and/or privileged material. If you are not the intended recipient, 
please inform the sender and delete the message from your system. Any unauthorised disclosure, use or 
dissemination of this message, either in whole or in part, is prohibited. Insurance Europe does not accept 
responsibility for the content of this message and the message shall not be construed as legally binding 
on Insurance Europe. You can find out about how Insurance Europe processes your personal data here.
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